AVIFAUNA- UNFOLDING THE HIDDEN FACTS
Grade 10- The web of life @ risk
Subject

Activity -1
(R No1-10)

Activity -2
(R No11-20)

Activity -3
(R No21 onwards)

ENGLISH

You are one of the bog creatures. The nightingale’s
death in the bog has shaken you a lot. With your no.
already declining due to human intervention resulting
in “The Web of life at risk.” construct a set of 10
dialogues between the bog creatures on the need of
showing love and concern for each other as well as
actions to be taken to check indiscriminate killings of
their species by humans thus putting the entire
ecosystem at risk. Along with it draft a charter of
rights.

With the no. of birds declining due to
increasing human activities, write an article
(150words) on “The Web of life @ risk:
Men digging his own grave.”Illustrate with
suitable newspaper, magazine reports and
pictures.

You are one of the bog creatures. The
nightingale’s death in the bog has shaken you
a lot. With your no. already declining due to
human intervention resulting in “The Web of
life at risk.” construct a set of 10 dialogues
between the bog creatures on the need of
showing love and concern for each other as
well as actions to be taken to check
indiscriminate killings of their species by
humans thus putting the entire ecosystem at
risk. Along with it draft a charter of rights.

HINDI

d{kk &10
fujarj foyqIr gksrh if{k;ksa dh iztkfr;ka
i;kZoj.k esa xaHkhj vlarqyu mRiUu dj
jgha gSA i;kZoj.k ds laj{k.k ,oa fodkl ds
fy, if{k;ksa dk vfLrRo furkar vko”;d gSA
fjiksVZ rS;kj dhft, A

if{k;ksa dh foyqIrrk ds fy, ekuoh;
fdz;kdyki gh ftEesnkj gS] tks muds
Hkfo’; dks vlqjf{kr dj jgsa gSaA
Q~yks pkVZ ds ek/;e ls dkj.k Li’V
djsaA tSls &ok;q iznw’k.k]c<rh
tula[;k] jgus ds fy, vfrdze.k] if{k;ksa
dh f”kdkj]mudk voS/k O;kikj] isMks
dh va/kk/kqa/k dVkbZ ] Xykscy
okWfeZax vkfn

ekuoh; fdz;kdykiksa ds nq’ifj.kke
gekjs ifjos”k ds laqnj i{kh
tSls&xkSjS;k]dkS,] lksufpjS;k]
dBQksMok] fxn~/k] isafXou vkfn
Hkqxr jgsa gSaA bu if{k;ksa dh
la[;k esa yxkrkj deh vkrh tk jgh gS
A izR;sd i{kh ij iMus okys
nq’izHkko dk mYys[k djrs gq, ,d
LdzSc Qkby rS;kj djsa A vkSj var
esa if{k;ksa ds laj{k.k ds mik;
lq>k,aA

MATHS
Make a water bird web on chart paper and plot
coordinates of birds in first quadrant

Collect the data of last three years on how
many birds visited the following 1. Sultanpur
national park 2. Bharatpur bird sanctuary 3.
Jim Corbett park and make a bar graph for the
same.

Make a problem sum on linear equations in
two variables on birds , solve it and plot on
graph .

SCIENCE

One of India’s foremost ornithologists and
conservationists,Dr. Asad Rahmani is passionate
about what he calls the ‘Below protection level’ BPL
species or lesser species. Write a script for a play to
depict the above mentioned category and their role in
ecology

Role of birds in the food web with respect to
Indian scenario. Design a collage for the
same. Be as creative as you can.

Research and write a report on existing laws
and alternative policies related to preservation
of birds according to their habitat and
adaptation. Group discussion for the same
will be conducted in the class in the month of
July

S ST

Desert Ecosystem
Roll no 1-5
Mountain Ecosystem
Roll no 6 to 10
Prepare a project file
Where is it located in India? Types of food web found
Species of birds found, Status of indigenous birds
population, Indigenous birds – their interdependence
and inter-relation in food web, How their populationimpacting the web of life,
Human factors responsible for decrease in their
population, Remedial measures of government
,Suggestions

Coastal Ecosystem
Roll no 11 to 15
Plains Ecosystem
Roll no 16 to 20
Prepare a project file
Where is it located in India? Types of food
web found Species of birds found, Status of
indigenous birds population, Indigenous birds
– their interdependence and inter-relation in
food web, How their population- impacting
the web of life,
Human factors responsible for decrease in
their population, Remedial measures of
government, Suggestions

Islands Ecosystem
Roll no 21 to 25
Comparative Study of Sri Lanka and India
Roll no 26 to 30
Prepare a project file
Where is it located in India? Types of food
web found Species of birds found, Status of
indigenous birds population, Indigenous birds
– their interdependence and inter-relation in
food web, How their population- impacting
the web of life,
Human factors responsible for decrease in
their population, Remedial measures of
government,Suggestions

mahaBaart maoM Anaok sqaanaaoM pr
pixayaaoM ka vaNa-na saundrta sao ikyaa
gayaa hO.saMskRt khanaI ¸ kivata yaa Slaaok ko
maaQyama sao ¸ mahaBaart sao ]d\QaRt ¸
eosao pixayaaoM ka vaNa-na kroM jaao p``ayaÁ
ivalauPt p`jaaityaaoM maoM iganao jaato hOM.

ramaayaNa maoM pixayaaoM ka vaNana vanaaoM maoM ¸ AaEamaaoM maoM
saundrtaa sao ikyaa gayaa hO.
ramaayaNa maoM jaTayau ka vaNa-na
iksa p`kar ikyaa gayaa hO ¸ hma [sao
kaOna sao pxaI ko $p maoM jaanato
hOM Æ @yaa [sa jaait bko pxaI Aaja
doKo jaa sakto hOM [saka saica~ vaNana Slaaok saiht kroM.

SANSKRIT

‘ pHcatn~ kI khainayaaÐ’ hmaoM pSau
pixayaaoM ko maaQyama sao vyaavhairh
]pdoSa dotI hOM. jaOsao bagaulaa ¸
maaor ¸ hMsa ¸ kjaOAa Aaid. pixayaaoM
sao sambainQat saMskRt maoM kao[khanaI Slaaok yaa saUi@t ko saaqa
saica~ vaNa-na kroM AaOr bataeÐ ik
pixayaoM ko saMrxaNa ko @yaa ]paya
hOÆ

SPANISH:- Selecciona cualquier dos pajeros de Espana y escribe diez lineas sobre cada uno de esto en espanol en sus cuadernos.

GERMAN: Mach ein Poster über einen deutschen Vogel oder ein deutsches Tier, der/das gefährdet ist. Schreib 10 kleine Sätze über ihn/es.

